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As the holidays approach, the re-
tail industry is showing signs of 
new life. Buoyed by 3.5 percent 

third-quarter growth of the gross domestic 
product, the retail sector may have seen 
the worst.

Always important to the rebound are 
plans for store expansion. In fact, 2009 
shows more than 250 individual retailers 
who had plans to expand by more than 
a total 10,000 units. A summary by mer-
chandise class is given below:

Type                       Companies     UniTs
Food and Beverage 113  4,258
Apparel 63 1,506
Discount Stores 7 1,263
Department Stores 4 78
Apparel – Cosmetics 4 184
Other 69 2,932

Announced plans for 2010 include 
more than 49 different retailers with plans 
for more than 3,500 new locations. While 
not all of the aforementioned expansions 
are in the United States, the sheer volume 
signals better times for the retail sector.

The Top 50 in 2009
A list of the top 50 expanding com-

panies by number of units is shown in 
Chart 1. As can be seen, the most ex-
pansive include McDonalds at 1,000 new 
units; Walgreens at 554 units; Dollar 
General at 500; Subway at 484; Zara at 
450 (through 2011) ; GameStop at 400;  
Family Dollar at 385; Dollar Tree at 235; 
7-Eleven at 200; and O’Reilly Automotive 
at 150. Obviously, the lower end of the 
retail spectrum is gaining the most in this 
recession.

But that is not the whole story. Some 
of the more interesting of the retail sto-
ries are discussed below, after the discus-
sion of retail expansion by merchandise 
category.

Retailers Who Are Moving Ahead 
Not everyone’s closing up shop — these retailers and restaurants have made strides in 2009,
and are planning expansions in 2010, and beyond.
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# Name # of 
StoreS # Name # of

StoreS

1 McDonalD's 1,000 26 Panera BreaD 80

2 Walgreens 554 27 Buffalo WilD Wings 75

3 Dollar general 500 28 iHoP 75

4 suBWay 484 29 alDi suPerMarkets 75

5 Zara (tHrougH Zoll WorlDWiDe) 450 30 gyMBoree 75

6 gaMestoP 400 31 target 75

7 faMily Dollar 385 32 fastenal 73

8 Dollar tree 235 33 DarDen 70

9 7-eleven 200 34 WenDy's 70

10 o'reilly autoMotive 150 35 sePHora 69

11 PaPa JoHn's 140 36 cHick-fil-a 64

12 Play n traDe 140 37 sMasHBurger 60

13 cHiPotle Mexican grill 120 38 Pet sMart 60

14 Wal-Mart 112 39 BeD BatH & BeyonD 57

15 PoPeye's (afc enterPrises) 110 40 BroWn sHoe co. 56

16 Wireless Zone 102 41 koHl's 56

17 go green station 100 42 faMous footWear 55

18 PaPa MurPHy's 100 43 vaPiano 55

19 yosHinoya 100 44 suPervalu 53

20 auntie anne's 94 45 HiBBett sPorts 52

21 afc enterPrises 90 46 ross Dress for less 50

22 fresHii 90 47 cvs Beauty 50

23 tJx stores (tJ Maxx, MarsHalls, 

HoMegooDs, a.J. WrigHt)

85 48 Jack-in-tHe-Box 50

24 loWe's 85 49 Big lots 50

25 auto Zone 84 50 sPrint Boost MoBile 50

CHART 1: U.S. RETAILERS EXPANDING IN 2009
TOP 50 COMPANIES

This article contains data from an article, “Recession Expansion: Complete List of 2009 U.S. Retail 
Industry Store Openings” by Barbara Farfan that appears at http://www.about.com. Numbers cited 
in this article were for future stores planned as of 2009 (expansion in 2009 and beyond).
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The Top 50 by Merchandise 
class

As the saying goes, the devil is in the 
details. A look at some of the more expan-
sive retailers in each merchandise class 
provides a picture of what is happening 
now and what the outlook holds. 

Food and beverage operators, as shown 
in Chart 2, comprise the majority of new 
locations, accounting for more than 4,200 
new units. Some of the most prolific in-
clude McDonalds, Subway, 7-Eleven, 
Papa John’s, Chipotle Mexican Grill, 
Popeye’s, Go Green Station, Papa Mur-
phy’s, Yoshinoya, and Auntie Anne’s.

In the apparel and accessory category, 
the top 50 companies’ number of units is 
shown in Chart 3.

Zara, a fast-fashion Spanish retailer, is 
the most expansive, although their 450-
unit expansion includes stores worldwide 
through 2011. TJX Stores’ expansion 
indicates the public’s thirst for discount 
fashion. Brown Shoe Company, Famous 
Footwear, and Ross Dress for Less make-
up the number three, four, and five posi-
tions. Forever 21’s new format larger store 
will account for the majority of the 44 new 
stores and again highlights the public’s de-
mand for current fashion at a low price 
brought to market ASAP. Aeropostale, 
with its inexpensive teen clothing, is ex-
panding while many in the genre are los-
ing market share. Fashion Metro, Urban 
Outfitters and Dress Barn finish out the 
top 10 and continue the trend of reason-
ably priced fashion-forward “cheap-chic” 
clothing. 

10 reTailers/resTauranTs To 
WaTch in 2010

Many of the expanding retailers are 
unexpected in this downturn. Ten of the 
more interesting and prolific brands are 
highlighted below.

Aeropostale — With 40 new stores planned 
for 2009, this teen apparel retailer is grow-
ing while most competitors in its category 
are lagging. Inventory management, a new 
brand serving 7- to 12-year-olds (P S from 
Aero), and double-digit sales increases in 
2009 back Aeropostale’s success. The 
brand is poised to exceed earnings pro-
jections through year-end.

Go Green Stations — This new alternative 
fuel distributor is planning approximately 

# Name # of 
StoreS # Name # of

StoreS

1 McDonalD's 1,000 26 arBy's 40

2 suBWay 484 27 elevation Burger 40

3 7-eleven 200 28 Marco's PiZZa 40

4 PaPa JoHn's 140 29 reD Mango 40

5 cHiPotle Mexican grill 120 30 cHili's 37

6 PoPeye's (afc enterPrises) 110 31 nooDles & coMPany 35

7 go green station 100 32 PiZZavito 32

8 PaPa MurPHy's 100 33 sMootHie king 32

9 yosHinoya 100 34 tasti D-lite 30

10 auntie anne's 94 35 teavana 30

11 afc enterPrises 90 36 fresH & easy 26

12 fresHii 90 37 taco Maker 25

13 Panera BreaD 80 38 PuBlix 24

14 Buffalo WilD Wings 75 39 sHeetZ 23

15 iHoP 75 40 reD roBin gourMet Burgers 21

16 alDi suPerMarkets 75 41 gHengis grill 20

17 DarDen 70 42 texas roaDHouse 17

18 WenDy's 70 43 faMous faMiglia 16

19 cHick-fil-a 64 44 longHorn steakHouse 16

20 sMasHBurger 60 45 nrgiZe lifestyle cafe 15

21 vaPiano 55 46 WHole fooDs Market 15

22 suPervalu 53 47 rounDy's 13

23 Jack-in-tHe-Box 50 48 Harris teeter 12

24 einstein Bros. 43 49 Burger king WHoPPer Bar 12

25 aPPleBee's 40 50 fannie May confections 12

CHART 2: U.S. RETAILERS EXPANDING IN 2009
TOP 50 FOOD AND BEVERAGE COMPANIES

Walgreens has the second largest number of stores planned in 2009, 
second only to McDonalds.
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100 convenience stores in 2009 and 1,000 
in 2010, located on the eastern seaboard. 
The company is a subsidiary of Alterna-
tive Fuel Distributors, organized in 2007 
to develop, construct, own and operate 
convenience stores offering alternative fu-
els and convenience goods to retail cus-
tomers. Fuel available will include E-85, 
which is a grade of fuel comprised of 85 
percent ethanol. The company currently 
operates 1,500 stations in the United 
States. 

Ulta Salon Cosmetics and Fragrances 
— One sector that always does well in a 
recession is moderately priced cosmet-
ics, and Ulta is one of the best. Offering 
an extensive cosmetics line and beauty 
products as well as a store brand, this 
retailer also has a salon. Visit any store 
and you will observe women of all ages 
primping and experimenting with beauty 
products of all kinds. With 35 new stores 
announced in 2009, Ulta will be one to 
watch as the economy improves. 

Smashburger — This cook-to-order An-
gus beef burger is “smashed,” seared and 
seasoned on the grill and topped with a 
variety of cheeses, fresh produce and 
condiments. The food is served quickly 
and on a plate  — not in a bag. Smash-
burger offers online, telephone orders or 
in-store dining. Smashchicken sandwich-
es, salads, veggie frites, haystack onions, 
Haagen-Dazs shakes, beer and wine are 
also offered. 

Buckle — With a shopping cart of more 
than 75 brands, this retail giant owns 
Guess, Lucky, Billabong, Hurley and 
Converse, making it one of the premium 
brands excelling in a down economy. The 
company also owns a less expensive line 
of private-label apparel. About 370 retail 
stores have thrived in the past 24 months, 
and 20 new stores are planned for 2009. 

Red Mango — While most premium food 
operators are suffering in these slim eco-
nomic times, this premium yogurt opera-
tor from Korea is planning 40 new units 
in 2009. With only one operator as its 
true competitor (Pinkberry), Red Mango 
offers a delicious brand of yogurt offered 
in limited flavors including Green Tea, 
Pomegranate by POM Wonderful, and 
Tangomonium. Also offered are fresh 
fruit toppings, dry cereal and Ghirardelli 
chocolate sprinkles. 

Freshii — With fresh and natural food 
products as its overriding concepts, Freshii 
is one of the most prodigious food opera-
tors in 2009, with plans to open 90 new 
units. The brand focuses on healthy, fresh 
meals and snacks served quickly. Freshii 
offers build-your-own salads, wraps, rice 
bowls and soups. As of July, the chain 
had 15 units open in Chicago and To-
ronto, with restaurants under construction 
in Illinois, Washington D.C., California, 
Pennsylvania, Colorado and Wyoming.

  

# Name # of 
StoreS # Name # of

StoreS

1 Zara (tHrougH ) 450 26 claire's 17

2 tJx stores (tJ Maxx, MarsHalls, 

HoMe gooDs, a.J. WrigHt)

85 27 cato 15

3 BroWn sHoe co. 56 28 gooDy's 14

4 faMous footWear 55 29 aJ WrigHt (tJ Maxx) 13

5 ross Dress for less 50 30 J. creW 12

6 forever 21 44 31 lillians sHoPPes 12

7 aeroPostale 40 32 coacH 11

8 fasHion Metro 40 33 colDWater creek 10

9 urBan outfitters 35 34 DsW 10

10 Dress Barn 31 35 norDstroM rack 10

11 aMerican aPParel 30 36 P.s. froM aeroPostale 10

12 stage stores (Bealls, Palais

royal, PeBBles)
30 37 sHoe carnival 10

13 aMerican eagle 28 38 aBercroMBie & fitcH 10

14 liMiteD BranDs 28 39 striDe rite 7

15 foot locker 25 40 BeBe 6

16 gaP 25 41 cHilDren's Place 6

17 true religion aPParel 25 42 cole Haan 6

18 Bealls 22 43 Henri BenDel 6

19 esPrit (u.s. & WorlDWiDe) 22 44 io Metro 6

20 cHarlotte russe 20 45 lane Bryant 6

21 HerMes (asia & us) 20 46 finisH line 5

22 JiMMy JaZZ 20 47 guess 5

23 Wet seal 20 48 Juicy couture 5

24 tHe Buckle 20 49 saks off 5tH 4

25 talBot's uPscale outlet 18 50 tanDy leatHer 4

CHART 3: U.S. RETAILERS EXPANDING IN 2009
TOP 50 APPAREL COMPANIES

Buckle is a brand on the rise; it’s one of the few apparel retailers who are 
expanding. The company had 20 stores planned in 2009.
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The Dollar Segment Stores — Once the 
domain of the lowest consumer economic 
sector, this retail category is thriving in to-
day’s economy. The three major players 
are planning more than 1,000 stores by 
year-end 2009, as shown below:

Family Dollar 385 units
Dollar General 500 units
Dollar Tree 235 units

Even when the economy recovers, this 
segment is poised to keep doing brisk 
sales, as the growing Boomer demograph-
ic reaches retirement age and must cope 
with fixed incomes.

Vapiano — This chain offers casual din-
ing serving hand tossed pizzas, fresh pasta 
and gourmet salads. With 30 locations, 
another 100 are under development, and 
55 are coming online in 2009. Custom-
ers use a “chip card” to order food and 
drinks with their own individual choices 
of ingredients. 

Chipotle Mexican Grill — This chain spe-
cializes in burritos and tacos using high-
quality raw ingredients and classic cooking 
methods. With 830 restaurants, this fast-
casual operator was bought by McDon-
alds, who has since sold the chain in 2006. 
The restaurant design adopts simple ma-
terials in a distinctive way, offering venues 
more architectural and less standardized 
than other fast casual restaurants. In 2009, 
Chipotle will build 120 new units.

Panera Bread — Panera Bread sells fresh 
food and warm bread at full price, encour-
aging customers to linger in the store and 
use the Wi-Fi or visit with friends. The St. 
Louis based company had sales increases 
of 16.2 percent in 2008 and profits were 
up 33 percent in the first half of 2009. 
Annualized growth has been more than 
31 percent. Panera Bread is opening 80 
new units in 2009. SCB
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